
Like te the damiaske rose you see,
Or 11ke the blossome on y. tree,
Or like the daintie flowers in May,
Or lik. the morning to ye day,,
Or like the sunne, or lik. thse Bbad$,
Or 11ke the gourd.which Jongh had-i
Even sucli is mnan, whose.webb is spunlle,
Drawn out, and cuatt, and soe is done.
The rose withers,- tii, biossonle blastetb,
Tiie fiower fades, tise mornixig hAsteth,
The sunne s5 0 0 -.5Btâ, the shadow flues.
The gourd coaaUfl3a5, and man-kee dieseP

Like to the grasse that's newlie sprung,
or 11ke a tale that's new begunne,
or like the bird that's here to day,
Or like the genial dews of May,
Or 11ke an hour, or like a spanne,
Or like the singing of a swanne i
Even sucb is mnan.who.lives by breath,
Whose hour's sonne gone-soe life and deatis.
The-grasse withers, the tale ie ended,
The bird is flown, the dewe ascended,
The bour ie short, the spana. not long,
The swanne now dis-inslif e i "e.

Like to the bubble. in the brooke,
Or in a glass. inuchli ke a look el
Or 11ke a shuttie. in weaver's bands$
Or like a writing on the sands,
Or like a thouglit, or 11k. a dreame,
Or like the gliding of a satreame;
Even such is mnan who lives by breath,
Whose bour's sonne gone-so. life and death.
Tii. bubbi,'s burst, t.4e. loos forgotten,
The shutti, flung,,the.writijng biotten,
The. thought le Paet, tiie dr4ne le gopo,,
The wat.r glides-Maz'a 11f. le doue.

Like to an acorne li a bower,
Or like swift surge of water's mear,
Or like the timie twixt flow and ebbe,
Or like the. spider's tender webbe,
Or liýe the race, or like the goale,
Or like the, wailings of a doal, ;
Even such is mn,.whose brittie stat5
la always subject unto fate.
The. acowne'd nQt,.tise flood'a soon spent,
Th. time's noe time, the webbe soon rent,
The race soone runne, the goale sonne wonne,
The grief soors ends-nian's life is done.

LiSe to the iigbtning from the. skie,
Or like the post that quicis doth hie,
Or lik. a quaver in short song,
Or liSe a journey three days iong,t
Or l1k. the. enow in summer's sunne,
Or 11k. the wooçi, orliSe the, plume;
Even Snell is mau, wbo lives-in sorrow,
11e's here to-day, away to-mormow,
The lightning'e pflst, the, poste must goe,
The soug io short, the joumney soe,
The wood doth rott, the, plume doth fail,
The snow dissolves-axnd goe inuat ail.

#A funeral or somte grievous event.
t Three days, viz., youth, nianhood and nId

age.

SELECTIONS.

LEARN HYMINS.
A gond hymn is a blessed treitenre. EiverY

sucli hymn, in your mmnd, et command when it
is needed, will be wortb vastly more to you
than so many dollars in your pocket. It 15

capital that bears repeated and continued iii-
vestment, aiways repaying at com.pound rates.
A gond hymn, like a gond plougii, hecomes al
the, brighter from using, but, unlike the, instru-
ruent, use does not wear it out or weaken its
Power. LiSe the Il Fama" of Virgil, "lvires
04-'gtirit eundo"I the hymn gathere strength

THE PRE$YTERIAN.

from repetition, and with something of mercy's
quality "lit blesses him, that givel3 aud hlm
that takes."1

A hymn committed to -memory becomes a
littie perennial fountain for gond lu tii, sonj
of the young Christian. It afforde a subetan-
tial refreshment. It liées not interfere with his
duties, foi, iL le a sweet.ner of toil. IL helps to
mais. heavy burdens light and duli houre
cheerful. It either drives away came or lessene
iLs auxieties. It bringe a gleamn of sunhine
into thse c1oudiest and dwrkest day and aida in
the develôpment of right.feeling- under the most
uufavourable circumstancee.

If any one double this, let him. fill hie heart
anmind with. sisci a hymn, as

"Jemt lover of My eQul,-
Let me to Tby bosorn fly ;"

or Cowpr's--
"'Tis mny heppinees. below
Not to live withoùt thse Cross;

or Watt'-
"Amn I a aoldier of Lb. Cross,
A follower of the Lamb ?"

and sce how mucli sncb trains of thought, thus
expreseed, can be miade to do for him, in the
appropriate circumetances.

li. will sing it over to biniseif in the store
or eiiop or office, and even in the. stireet. Thougis
bis lips may b. sulent, the hymn will be found
springing up a little fountains of Ilmelody in
hie heart unto the Lord."-Exchasage paper.

TFIANK THE PREACHERI

How often are tbç feelings of ministers palned
for want of a littl, thought and a littie oourtesy
on the. part of çiders arid'chuzecl members.
Tiirough the. absence or sickneseof a pastor
a stranger is asked to supply the pulpit that
would otherwise be vacant. R1e goee, it
mnay be, at the cnst of no littie self-denial;
h. preaches tn the beet of bis ability; b.
prays witb and for the congregation; b.
seeks to do tbem. gond; and, baving invoked
thé blessing of ilna upon them, lie descends, the.
pulpit stepe. There lie stands, whilst the.
audience pase ont of thte chuircis, and flot one
individual takes himt by the band to, cheer him
wit one word of thanks. Hie is pained, not
becanse he bas doue a great tbing for tbexn,
and withnut a grateful recognition of the feet
on their part-but he is conecioue of beving
sought to do thern gond;- le feels the imperfec-
tion of his performance; and he craves an
expression of sympathy and kindly feeling. In
its absence he is pained.

Wii not eiders especially thinis of thie ? It
coste little to take the strenger by the band,
and thank hlm for this labor of love. You need
not praise hie sermon-lt may bave been a poor
one-but you can acknowiedg. gratcfully
the. effort on hie part to serve you and the. chnrch.
Nor should the memibers of the churcli overlonis
it. They nccd not feer that the minister will be
offended by a kindiy salutation, tiioughi tii.y
have no personal acquaintance with him. Give
Iilm a kindly greeting. Let him. feel that you
thank hlm for hie services.

And one thiug more: invite hlm to your
bouse for reet and refresiirnent. IL will often
be the, case that the. invitation will be declined,
but occasinnally it wili prove ninet acceptable.
"lG iven to hospitality,"l le a mark of the cbuld
of God.

It je re lated of a clergyman who had travelled
soin. distance tn preach to a etrange congrega-
Lion, that, et the conclusion 'of the morning
service, he waited for some one to invite huni to
dinner. One hy one, hnwever,.the congregation
departed without noticinghim. Finally, when
neariy ail iiad gone, h. waiked up to an eiderîy
gentleman and graveiy said, IlWiil You go home
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and dine with me to-day, brother?" IlWhere
do yon live?" "lAbout twenty miles away,
sir." "lNo)" said the mans, ccoboring, Ilbut you,
muet go with me."

Do not ljet thus happen ini your cliurchi-'
Ex<,cuinge.

THIOUQHTS -FOR THE AFFLIOTED.
(See page 136).

Whithr cen you fiee from, tiie presestce
of God 1 But ase refiect upon it that thie
mighty God le your.7ather, that there le no one
loves pou as H1e doées, for you are Rie own crea-
ture, yon belong to Hlm and not to yonreelf-
that H1e bas an interest lu your gond and hap-
pinees suncb as neither yn nnr yet an angel cars
coniprebend-and that iu ail H. je now plan-
nin.g for you and doiug to you Re le weighing
and cnnsidering bmw Hie cen do yon and yours
innet gond, just as if H1e had none else to thinis
about or attend to in tbe universe t Oh!1 who
would wish to fly fmom sucb a presence as this!1
Wbat a jny to feel that, wherever you are, there
tbe God muet bel "Are not two sparrowe soid
for a farthing ? and one of tiien shahl notý feul
on the grond witbout pour Fatiier. But the.
very haire of yonr head are ail numbemed.
Feer ye not tiierefore, ye are nf more value than
meny sparrows."1 IlLift np yonr eyes on high,
and behold who has created the. thinge, that
iiringeth ont their hoet by number: 11 e callets
tiiem ahl by names, by the. greatnese of Hie iglt,
for tiiet N1 e e tmong lu power; flot one faiietb.
Why eayest thon, 0 Jacob, and speakest, O
Israel, My way je hid from the, Lord, and my
judgment je p assed over from my Goud? Hast
thon not kno wn, hast thon not heard, that the
everleeting God, the. Lord, the creator of the
ende of the earth, feintetii not, neither ie weery ?
tiiere le no searching of Hie understanding."
Whatever evil, then, ynu wish to be delivemed
from, whatever gond yon seek to obtain, in God
himself, as the mnst pnwerfui, most wise, most
loving of ail Beinge, and youm Father-in Hlm
elone muet yon hope.

<4.) Beware of seekting to obtain comfnrt
only or chiefiy, for thus la not what God is
ciiiefly seeisiug to bestow. Good--good toyour
own immortal soni, or to tiiet of others, onld
b. the. great nbject of youm desire. Tii. coin-
fort will come et the. right time, when it is
snugiit in the riglît wey, and tii. rigiit way is
to seek first the kingdnm of God and Hie right-
couenese. Be essured that, whatevt>r other ends,
direct or indirect, in yourseif or others, now or
hereafter, God bas toaccomplieb by thi triai,
your own personal gond le, neyer overlooked by
Him, and rney alivays he secured. NXor is it
profitable for you to b. baiencing yonr mercies
already posesed, or the mercies iikely to corne,
ageinet the affliction from whicii you suifer, and
t/sus to flnd ground for peace. This le juit a
subtie form of seeking comfort without eeeking
God and t/me gond which Hie wishee to irnpart to
yoti.-To be eontinued.

-Ton cQpi.ous use of catechisms le e vemy notice-
ehle feature in Sehhatb schools. The benefits
wbieh a gond catechiern bringe are great. It
compresses Scriptural truthe into compact logi-
cal forjne:* iL reduces the ecattered intimations
of the. Bible to niethod : it gives exact expression
to religions thought: iL imparts an orderly ana
progressiv, direction to the teachinge of Sabbath
sciionîs. It is e, great aid to, the teacher in
school and to the parent et fhome : it supplies
themn with consecutive subjecte of thought-
ivith terse and exact questioiis-with appmo-
priate and fit replies, lu fine it is useful as a
text to speak froni, and an ortiiodox interpreta-
tion of revealed trnth.

With the. fullest appreciation, bowever, of Lb.
value of catechisms, we muet direct attention


